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ABSTRACT: Polystyrene, poly(methylmethacrylate), poly(cyclohexyl methacrylate) and poly(l-butylmethacrylate) 
were labeled with anthryl groups by copolymerization. Films of labeled polymers as well as blends of them with unla­
beled polysl)�ene samples of different polydispersity and molecular weight, were prepared by solvent casting. The time 
resolved emission of anthryl groups in those flms was measured by Single Photon Counting with front face excitation 
at the standard 30- incident angle and with much lower incident angles to photoselect chromophores on the polymer-air 
surface. Fluorescence decays were f tied with bimodal f uorescence lifetime distnoutions, which were analyzed taking 
into consideration some polymer characteristics and the compatibility of polymer blends. It was thus concluded that 
solid-like and liquid-like environments are both in the bull:: and in the surface of the flm although liquid-like domains 
are more frequent on the surface than in bulk. Polymer T • determines the position of the two modes and polydispersity 
justify the broadness of the modes in the f uorescence lifetime distnoution. 
KEY WORDS Fluorescence Lifetime Distribution/ Fluorescence Decay/ Poly(l-butylme-
thacrylate) / Poly(methylmethacrylate) / Poly(cyclohexylmethacrylate) /Polystyrene/ 
Steady state or time-resolved f uorescence measure­
ments of chromophores added to polymers as probes or 
labels can yield valuable information on the structural 
or dynamic properties of the system.1 Anthryl groups
have been broadly employed as polymer labels due to 
its well known photophysical behavior as well as to 
its relatively small size and high f uorescence quan­
tum yield. 2, 3 Nevertheless, it was found4 that the chain 
mobility of polystyrene (PS) is slightly reduced by the 
steric hindrance of the anthryl group with phenyl rings 
and therefore, minimum proportions oflabeling groups 
must be introduced in the polymer to preserve unmod­
if ed the macroscopic polymer characteristics. Fortu­
nately, due to the very high sensitivity of this tech­
nique, only very low chromophore concentrations are 
needed, which does not disturb the system properties. 
But even such low concentrations still report on its en­
vironment and on processes occurring in the nanosec­
ond time range. 
It was shown2 for anthracene dissolved in PS that 
rigidity and dimension of the matrix free volume are 
related with the vibronic structure of the f uorescence 
spectrum. The non-radiative deactivation processes, 
which involve out of plane vibrational modes and in­
termolecular interactions, are inhibited in polymer ma­
trices. 2 As a consequence of the probe-polymer matrix 
interaction the f uorescence intensity changes with tem­
perature following and revealing polymer relaxation 
processes.5 Matrix effects on the radiationless deacti­
vation of substituted anthracenes were also observed 
in flms ofpoly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) and they 
were attributed to competing intersystem crossing and 
very fast internal conversion. 6 For 9-methylanthracene,
7 the radiationless deactivation rate coeff cients are 
dominated by Franck Condon factors in two types of 
coordinates: those of small groups such as protons 
with solvent independent dynamics and those of larger 
groups whose rate constants are inversely proportional 
to the viscosity showing relevant matrix effects. 
Here we apply time-resolved f uorescence of anthryl 
labels to study the microscopic properties of PS and 
polymethacrylic polymers in the bulk amorphous state. 
The microstructure of a flm made with a single amor­
phous polymer is expected to be homogeneous, above 
a certain length scale. Nevertheless, a single poly­
mer is a polydisperse mixture formed by chains of dif­
ferent length that, in principle, i) may be interpene­
trated totally or only to a certain extent,s-13 ii) may 
have preferential positions with respect to polymer­
air and support-polymer interfaces, 14-16 iii) may have
different proportions of liquid-like and solid-like do­
mains, 17-19 and that, even, iii) may show partially
ordered domains. 20-22 Thus, a certain heterogeneous
microstructure must be expected even in the simplest 
polymer system: a single polymer sample in the bulk 
amorphous state. Several models have been proposed 
for the amorphous polymer stateS-23 but currently, the 
most widely accepted considers that it is formed by in­
terpenetrating random coils having unperturbed dimen­
sions, as in 9 solvents. 23 
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Only a few techniques give information on the
microstructure of bulk amorphous polymer samples,
at the molecular level. Among them, light,18elec-
tron,22neutron,24,25and X-Ray24scatering, electron
spin resonance19or difraction and neutron ref ectom-
etry16,26are the most widely used. Time resolved f u-
orescence measurements, may also provide useful in-
formation on the microstructure of polymer samples in
bulk.13,16,17,27
Common f uorescent molecules in non-viscous ho-
mogeneous dilute solution and in the absence of ex-
cimer or exciplex formation give single exponential de-
cays in the nanosecond time range. Such is the case
of 9-anthrylmethylmethacrylate (MMA–An) in diox-
ane dilute solution which yields a f uorescence lifetime
of 4.56 ns,13averyclosevalue to that previously re-
ported for the model compound, 9-methylanthracene,
4.6 ns.28Fiting of the MMA–An emission in dilute
solution to a f uorescence lifetime distribution wors-
ens the statistical f ting parameters and the trend of the
residuals with respect to f tings with discrete number
of exponentials. Meanwhile, as shown below, the op-
posite occurs with labeled polymer samples in bulk, f t-
ting with f uorescence lifetime distributions yields bet-
ter statistical parameters than mono or biexponential f t-
tings. This experimental fact may be interpreted as due
to the diferent environments experienced by the ex-
cited chromophore in both situations. In solution, only
an average environment (solvent) is experienced by the
chromophore, probably ref ecting that the solvent cage
re-equilibration process after excitation occurs in a time
range much smaler than the chromophore f uorescence
lifetime (τ). In a solid polymer matrix belowTg,the
label may be placed in a set of not too diferent envi-
ronments but since dynamics are severely restricted, no
thermal averaging occurs; the distribution of f uores-
cence lifetimes probably ref ects a distribution of sites.
Therefore, the analysis of the f uorescence lifetime dis-
tribution of a chromophore may be a suitable tool to
obtain information about some characteristics of the en-
vironments surounding a segment of a polymer chain.
In many heterogeneous systems at the nanoscale,
continuous distributions of f uorescence lifetimes are
the most likely representation of the multiplicity
of interactions taking place in diferent environ-
ments.29Probes in micele systems or cyclodextrin cav-
ities, chromophores adsorbed on surfaces, tryptophan
residues in biological systems and F¨orster electronic
energy transfer in rigid media are some examples of
systems being analyzed with distributions of f uores-
cence lifetimes, provided in ref 29. Many other ex-
amples have been published later.30–32Labeledpoly-
mers in bulk are obviously good candidates to this type
Table I. Characteristics of the polymer samples: weight
average molecular weight (Mw)andpolydispersity (r)determined
by SEC in THF, intrinsic viscosity ([η]) measured in THF at 30◦C,
and mole fraction of labeling monomer in the copolymers (FAn)
Mw×10−3 r [η](dLg−1) FAn(mol%)
PS4 4.0 1.07 – 0
PS19 19.3 1.07 – 0
PS44 44.1 1.07 – 0
PS24 24.0 1.85 0.175 0
PS–An 23.6 1.89 0.166 0.099
PMMA–An 22.7 1.67 0.143 0.103
PBuMA–An 22.3 1.57 0.102 0.135
PChMA–An 171 4.7 0.175 0.204
of analysis since distributions cary a physical meaning
easier to be understood than discrete exponentials for
such microheterogeneous systems. In the folowing, we
wil show the inf uence on the f uorescence lifetime dis-
tribution (FLD) of labeled amorphous polymers, of im-
portant polymer characteristics such as polydispersity,
glass transition temperature or situation in the surface
or in bulk. The objective was to determine the physi-




(PMMA–An), poly(n-butyl methacrylate) (PBuMA–
An) andpoly(cyclohexyl methacrylate) (PChMA–An)
labeled with anthryl groups (An) by copolymerization
of the coresponding monomer with 0.3–0.4 wt%
(9-anthrylmethyl)methacrylate (Polysciences), were
synthesized by radical polymerization in dioxane
solution, at 80◦C, with AIBN as initiator. The total
monomer concentration in the feeding was 30.3% w/v
for PS–An and 15% w/v for polymethacrylics. Labeled
polymers were purif ed by repeated precipitations until
the f uorescence emited by free monomer was less
than 0.1% of the emission from the labeled polymer,
as observed by SEC with f uorescence detection. Unla-
beled polydisperse polystyrene (PS24) was synthesized
in the same conditions as PS–An. Three more samples
of unlabeled PS were employed: PS4, PS19, and PS44;
they were monodisperse standards purchased from
Aldrich and used as received.
Table I summarizesthe characteristics of the sam-
ples employed in this work. The chromophore mole
fraction in the copolymers (FAn)wasdetermined by
spectrophotometry (Perkin–Elmer Lambda 6) in diox-
ane solution. Polymer molecular weights were deter-
mined bySEC (Hewlet Packard–Waters) in THF at
30◦C, usingpolystyrene standards (Polysciences). In-
trinsic viscosities in THF at 30◦C, were measured in an
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automatic capilary viscometer (Lauda Viscometer).
Solutions of single labeled polymers or blends of 
50 wt% PS and one of the labeled polymers were pre-
pared in THF with 11 wt% total polymer concentra-
tion. Solutions were cast at 50 ◦Conlow fuorescence 
microscope slides previously silanized with methyl-
trichlorosilane. The resulting flms were circular, with 
diameters of about 8 mm and 600 µmthick. The bor-
der of the flm, a crown of about 2 mm, was excluded 
from observations. It was verifed that flms prepared 
in this way give place to the same fuorescence results 
than annealed and slowly cooled samples.
Fluorescence decay measurements were performed 
with a time-corelated single photon counting tech-
nique from Edinburgh Instruments (nF 900), provided 
with a nitrogen lamp pulsed at 40 kHz and operating 
at 6.3 kV. The excitation wavelength was set at 355 nm 
and the emission one at 420 nm. The glass plates with 
the polymer blend adhered on the surface were placed 
in the sample holder forming an angle with the incident 
beam equal to 30 ◦,except when indicated. Slits and 
focal length of excitation beam were adjusted to detect 
1% of lamp counts. Lamp profle acquisitions were in-
tercalated each 2000 counts of the sample decay and 
were obtained with light refected by the sample glass 
support. Counts colection was stopped when the num-
ber of counts in the maximum was 2 × 104.Standard 
deconvolution routines (Edinburgh Instruments, Level 
2) were used to obtain multiexponential fting func-
tions presented as fuorescence lifetime distributions 
(FLD).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bulk samples containing polymers labeled with An 
groups were prepared and their fuorescent emission 
was measured with front face excitation. No excimer 
emission of An was observed in the steady state fu-
orescence spectra of any of the studied samples and 
therefore, it must be concluded that no aggregation 
of chromophores takes place and consequently, the la-
beled chains are wel dispersed within the bulk sample. 
The low degree of labeling (Table I) ensures that the 
structure of the polymer system is not modifed with 
respect to the unlabeled system prepared in the same 
experimental conditions.
Figure 1 presents a representative decay of the fu-
orescence emited by An groups anchored to PS or to 
the polymethacrylic polymers here studied. The best ft 
was atained in al cases with FLD, while fting with 
adiscrete number of exponential functions worsens the 
statistical parameters ( χ2)and the trend of the residu-
als.
Figure 1. Typical lamp profle and fuorescence decay of An 
anchored to PS (dots) and best ft (line). Residuals corresponding to 
fiswith discrete number of exponentials and FLD are also ploted 
below.
FLD were bimodal in most cases here studied. That 
isacommon result29–32 not only for polymer flms but also for many other diferent systems mentioned above, 
which suggests that bimodality is something intrinsic 
to the analytical method or something in common to 
the diferent systems, for example, the diferent proper-
ties of bulk and surface. Bimodality, shape and shift 
of FLD to lower or larger fuorescence lifetimes (al-
ways below 13.5 ns, the natural fuorescence lifetime 
of An),28 are likely dependent on the diferent char-
acteristics of the multiplicity of An environments that 
mayafect the radiationless electronic transition proba-
bility of An in the flm. As pointed out above, several 
of those diferent physical properties which may difer-
entiate two types of environments could be: interfacial 
or bulk positions with diferent access to quenchers, lo-
caly strained positions, solid-like and liquid-like do-
mains coexisting below Tg,17 or regions with difer-
ent free volume due, for example, to diferent propor-
tions of chain-ending groups. Among those physical 
properties of the environment only some of them may 
control the photophysics of An groups: local viscos-
ity or rigidity.5–7 It is known that in amorphous poly-mers some fexible-like or liquid-like sites where side 
chain motions are alowed, may coexist, far below the 
Tg,with solid-like domains. From the analysis of the
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Table II. Characteristics of FLD ofAn labeledpolymer of
diferentTg:36average f uorescence lifetime (<τ>in ns), ful
width at half maximum (fwhm,in ns), relative contribution of low
τmodeA1andstatistical fiti g parameterχ2
SAMPLE χ2 <τ>1fwhm1 A1(%)<τ>2 fwhm2Tg/◦C
PMMA–An 1.200 5.20 1.13 14.8 9.34 4.49 107
PS–An 1.199 4.54 1.12 13.6 8.46 4.32 100
PChMA–An 1.138 4.67 1.78 39.0 8.08 2.96 73
PBuMA–An 1.198 2.74 1.12 18.9 6.48 4.35 30
Figure 2. Distributions of An f uorescence lifetime in polymer
samples with diferentTg:PMMA–An (Tg=107◦C), PS–An (Tg=
100◦C) and PBuMA–An (Tg=30◦C).36
fuorescence decay of a probe (malachite green) in sev-
eral polymer matrices, with biexponential functions, it
was concluded17that the fast decay component arises
from sites where phenyl or ester side groups freely ro-
tate in the matrix with relatively smal activation energy
and therefore smal changes with decreasing tempera-
ture with respect toTg.Thecomponent with largerτ
was assigned to solid-like domains of larger rigidity. A
similar interpretation may be applied to the two modes
here observed in FLD of An labels, in such a way that,
the mode located in the lowτside may be related with
the response of An located in liquid-like domains and
the highτmode, predominant in the FLD, may core-
spond to solid-like sites.
The dependence of FLD onTgsupports that assign-
ment. Tg(Table I) seems to be quite determinant of
the position of the two modes if we compare the FLD
of three polymer samples having practicaly the same
molecular weight distribution (MWD) and very difer-
entTg,asshown in Figure 2. IncreasingTg(from
PBuMA–An to PMMA–An) the whole FLD shifts to
largerτ.TableI summarizes the relevant character-
istics of the FLD modes: position of the maxima or
average f uorescence lifetime<τ>i,ful width at half
maximumfwhmiand relative proportion in the overal
integralAi.Itisremarkable thatfwhmof the two modes
is practicaly identical for the three polymers having
the same MWD whereas it is diferent for PChMA–An
Figure 3. Distributions of An f uorescence lifetime in sam-
ples with 50 wt% PS–An and unlabeled PSx of diferent molecular
weights (Table I).
with a totaly diferent MWD (see Table I). From Ta-
ble I results it may be concluded that i)<τ>depends
on the sampleTgwhereas i)fwhmis independent on
the polymerTgbut strongly dependent on MWD and
ii) the relative contribution of the two modesAide-
pends on bothTgandMWD.
Bimodal MWD of PS were obtained by mix-
ing 50 wt% PS–An with monodisperse PS having a
molecular weight lower (PS–An+PS4) or larger (PS–
An+PS44) than labeled PS. Figure 3 compares the FLD
of those bimodal mixtures and a monomodal MWD
mixture, PS–An+PS24, obtained with a PS sample of
about the same MWD than labeled PS. The positions
of the mode assigned to liquid-like domains are not
very diferent in the three FLD but its relative contri-
butionis slightly larger for the sample PS–An+PS44
indicating a segregation of labeled PS to liquid-like do-
mains induced by the presence of a larger proportion
of high molecular weight components (PS44) in the
MWD. Some diferences in thefwhmcan also be ob-
served in Figure 3, in particular in the highτor solid-
like mode. It seems so, that polydispersity plays an im-
portant role in determining the width and proportion of
modes in FLD, low molecular weight chains with larger
mobility, because of larger proportion of ending groups,
should have a larger contribution to liquid-like domains
and besides, they give place to broader distribution of
Tgand broader FLD.
Low molecular weight chains of PS have a prefer-
ential position in the f lm surface with respect to the
bulk33and it is more pronounced in bimodal MWD
with larger disparity between the two components. Try-
ing to distinguish between f uorescence coming from
the surface and from bulk, we have prepared incom-
patible blends of PS with PMMA or PBuMA which are
opaque and thus, f uorescence coming mainly from sur-
face may be observed. In such incompatible blends the
4
Figure 4. Distributions of An f uorescence lifetime in PMMA–
An and inopaque incompatible blends of 50 wt% PS24 with
PMMA–An.
Figure 6. Distributions of An f uorescence lifetime in sample
50 wt% PS19+PS–An obtained with diferent incident angles.
face but Figure 5 shows a slightly diferent behavior
for PBuMA–An and PBuMA–An+PS: the liquid-like
mode is shifted in the blend to lowerτ,asbefore, but
the solid-like mode enlarges and the expected incre-
ment of the contribution of liquid-like sites is not ob-
served. This points that polymer–polymer interfaces
play an important role in the surface of the phase sepa-
rated PBuMA–An+PS blend in such a way that liquid-
like domains of PBuMA–An diminish and the range
distribution of PBuMA–An solid-like domains enlarges
through the presence of the more rigid PS.
An other atempt to distinguish between the surface
and bulk f uorescence was made by photoselecting the
surface using extremely low incident angles of the ex-
citation beam on the f lm. Figure 6 plots the obtained
FLD.The most striking result was that with the lowest
incident angles the contribution of the smalτor liquid-
like mode increases markedly, although it does not be-
come the only contribution. The presence of the two
modes may be associated with the interference of f uo-
rescence coming from bulk or with both solid-like and
liquid-like domains being present in the surface. Sur-
prisingly, the position of the two modes shifts to larger
τ,asifthesurfacewould have largerTg(rigidity) than
the bulk. The opposite (smalerTg)hasbeen reported
to occur at the surface33of PS samples with Mn lower
than 30 k, what was assigned to chain ends segregation.
In addition, lowerτin the surface than in bulk should
also be expected taking into account that labels at the
polymer-air surface may be quenched by oxygen more
easily than in bulk. By the other hand, the same result
than here reported, largerτin the surface than in bulk,
was observed for pyrene probes deposited on a poly-
mersurface by sublimation of the chromophore34or in
LB fi ms in which pyrene probes motion was highly
restricted so thatτwere longer than those in THF solu-
tion.35Thisleaves an open question that wil be studied
in future work.
Figure 5. Distributions of An fuorescence lifetime in 
PBuMA–An and in opaque incompatible blends of 50 wt% PS24 
with PBuMA–An.
label is confned in homopolymer domains and there-
fore the environment of the label wil be the same as 
in the single polymer sample, except for the position 
in the flm (interfaces, bulk or surface) or the presence 
of stresses induced by surface tension. Figure 4 and 
5compare the FLD of An in the single labeled poly-
mer (PMMA–An or PBuMA–An) and in the incompat-
ible blends with 50 wt% PS. It may be observed that in 
the surface of the opaque blend PMMA–An+PS, i) the 
FLD is shifted to lower τ with respect to pure PMMA–
An, as corresponding to lower Tg in the surface than in 
bulk, the last one being observed in the thick PMMA–
An sample where the surface contribution must be a 
minor contribution, i) the proportion of liquid-like do-
mains in the surface increases with respect to the bulk 
and ii) fwhm practicaly does not change, probably 
because the MWD of the labeled polymer is about 
the same in the phase-separated surface and in bulk. 
These results may be easily understood since it is wel 
known33 that Tg in the surface of a polymer flm is 
lower than in the bulk and therefore a larger propor-
tion of liquid-like domains must be expected in the sur-
5
CONCLUSIONS
Fluorescence decay of An labels anchored to PS,
PMMA, PChMA, and PBuMA may be f tted with bi-
modal FLD whose characteristics depend on several
properties of the polymer sample: the position on the
two modes depends directly on the sample Tg, their
fwhm is controlled by polydispersity and the integral
contribution of the modes to the total FLD depends on
both Tg and MWD. For transparent samples and us-
ing standard incident angles, the f uorescence observed
comes mostly from the labeled chains in bulk and the
mode corresponding to larger τ is dominant. When us-
ing grazing incident angles it may be assumed that the
observed f uorescence comes mostly from the surface
of the f lm and then, the contribution of the mode cor-
responding to lower τ increases signif cantly. These
results suggest that the lower τ mode corresponds to
liquid-like domains, more frequent in the surface than
in bulk, whereas the larger τ mode would correspond
to more rigid solid-like domains. Opaque incompatible
blends do also show f uorescence from the surface but
the presence of polymer–polymer interfaces may mod-
ify the proportion of liquid-like domains with respect
to the surface of the single labeled polymer.
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